Frame, finishing and pre-hanging price schedule
Website
email

www.georgiafontdoors.com
georgiafrontdoors@comcast.net

Revised September 10, 2014
Contact
Phone

Bill Abel
770 778-1568

Please note that doors range in price from $350.00 to $1,765.00 each. Sidelights &
transoms range in price from $260.00 to $674.00 each. This price does not include
delivery, finishing or installation.
A door frame - includes 4 9/16" wooden door jamb for (2x4 construction), PVC or
mahogany exterior brick mold, PVC or mahogany mullions and mill finish aluminum
adjustable threshold. Ball bearing hinges in Brass, Bronze or Satin Nickel, door
sweep(s) and Q-lon weatherstripping. French door frames include mahogany T-astragal
and flush bolts. Interior trim molding is not included in paint grade frames but is included
in stain grade mahogany frames.
Pre-Hung Frame Worksheet - includes materials and labor to assemble
Paint Grade

Height

Everjamb or
Framesaver
No-Rot Jamb

Stain Grade
Mahogany

6'8"
(80")

8'
(96")

6'8"
(80"

8'
(96")

6'8"
(80"

8'
(96")

2/6 (30") 2/8 (32")
or 3/0 (36") by 6/8
(80") height

$275.00

$343.75

$295.00

$325.00

$375.00

$468.75

5/0 - 6/0 x 6/8 DH
French

$445.00

$556.25

$455.00

$570.00

$510.00

$637.50

10-3/0-10 Door &
sidelights

$552.00

$690.00

$612.00

$734.00

$702.00

$877.50

Rectangular
Transom Frames

$85.00
and up

$85.00
and up

$85.00
and up

$85.00
and up

$115.00
and up

$115.00
and up

Elliptical and Half
Round Transom
Frames

$250.00
and up

$250.00
and up

$250.00
and up

$250.00
and up

$350.00
and up

$350.00
and up

6 9/16" frame and
extended threshold
(for 2" x 6" framing)

multiply
above
by 1.25

multiply
above
by 1.25

multiply
above
by 1.25

multiply
above
by 1.25

multiply
above
by 1.5

multiply
above
by 1.25

Width
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Standard Labor Rates & Materials
Door install (door slab installed into your existing frame) $160.00 each
Sidelight and rectangular transom install (new construction) = $60.00 each
Sidelight and rectangular transom demolition and install (retrofit) = $90.00 each
Reinstall (after finishing) - included in finishing cost if we finish the door. Otherwise,
there is an additional trip charge of $40.00
Frame install

Single = $240.00
French Doors = $420.00
Single Door with Sidelights = $560.00

French door hardware kit (Mahogany T-astragal, 2 flush bolts, 6 or 8 ball bearing hinges,
Q-lon weatherstripping, 2 door sweeps)
80" doors = $135.00
96" doors = $175.00
Add extended length “flip type” flush bolts - $45.00 (recommended for 8' tall doors)
(Note: Pre-hung French door hardware kit is included in pre-hung French door frame
above.)
Carpentry labor rate (one man $45.00 / hour - two man $70.00 per hr)
General labor rate $35.00 / hour
Painting - $150.00 for half day

$250.00 for full day - (includes travel charge)

Travel / Delivery - $60.00 minimum or $0.75 per round trip mile from 30017
Travel / work - $85.00 for first hour Disposal of waste = $75.00
Bore existing door and install tubular lock = $35.00
Replace existing hardware (one door knob, 3 hinges and door stop) $10.00 per door
Replace existing hardware exterior door (one door knob, one deadbolt, 3 hinges and
door stop = $13.00 per door
Replace or install Baldwin or Emtek lock - First hour included in door installation. If
additional time is required, it will be billed at the rate of $45.00 per hour in quarter hour
increments.
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Finishing
FINISHING
Minwax Stain - 2 coats color of choice
Topcoat of Spar Urethane Semi-Gloss or Minwax Teak Oil
Paint - buyer supplies
QTY

Description

Price

Cost

Door Finishing Rate 6/8 (80") - 8/0 (96")
Full lite =
$160.00 - $200.00
3/4 lite =
$200.00 - $250.00
2/3 lite =
$245.00 - $306.25
1/2 lite, 4 or- 6 lite TDL, Craftsman or Oval =
$280.00 - $350.00
6 Panel, 8 + lite TDL = $350.00 - $437.50
Sidelights each
6/8 (80") - 8/0 (96")
Full lite =
$75.00 - $93.75
2/3 or 3/4 Lite =
$90.00 - $112.50
1/2 Lite or TDL = $120 .00 - $156.25
Frame (if stain grade frame) 6/8 - 8/0
Single door frame =
$140.00 - $175.00
French door frame =
$220.00 - $275.00
Door and sidelites frame = $390.00 - $487.50
Transoms
Rectangular =
Elliptical =
Arch (½ round) =

$75.00
$110.00
$150.00

Re-delivery

$40.00
SUBTOTAL FINISHING

Add $50.00 or $10.00 per lite if glass is installed

When doors are sold finished, all doors are pre-hung and bored for a lock. They are
then taken down and returned to shop for finishing. After finishing (7 - 10 business
days) they are reinstalled and the glass, ironwork and lock are then installed.
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